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ts President

EXPECT OTHERS TO FOLLOW

Students In Hie senior rlnsa of the
Cflmdrn High School entered tho "frnt"
nnr todny on the side of their

rnmimnions with n petition pre-ente- d

to the prlnelpnl (lemniulinc the
Inttntement nf the president of the

'mi In order thnt the graduation excr-sc- s
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The netlon of the students' Is, with-ou- t
precedent, they claim thnt the

netlon of principal. Miss Clnrn 8.
jiurrouRh, In suspending seven boys
from nil school privileges, except their
studies, their membership In 1'lilln-dolph- in

fraternities outside the school
Ih nlso without precedent.

The was In the form of n
resolution liy the elnss by n

of ,110 to ji. It wns presented tohe n ehSs, committeebended by Tsadorp Herinnn, JosephTblstlci Miss Evelyn Ithhtcr niill
fJeorReiOrenhnrt, cnptnln of the bnsc-ba- ll

team.
ThiJ petition rends ns follows:

Y herons DoukIon Crate, president
of class of 1021 of the CnmiWlIIgh
.School, hns been tcinpornrlly barred, tl,C nforc,ml,IcWnml

"WberenH said l)ouKlns Cratewns unanimously nnd rcRulnrly
by the members of class to thnt of-fl-

j am
"'''"ens the nchlevemtns of Dour-a- s

ns president of elnss bnvebeen n orent service to class nnd tothe hlRh school; nnd

" " '

(What Woman Wrote
prescribed the drinking cople

,of at three auarts of water rvnrv Av
but simply could not drink that much

our recular faucet-wate- r; the taste
uas far too unpleasant. Luckily, heard
of this delightful Paradise
really, drinking three quarts of it a day
is treat. Best of can sec that it
has benefited me considerably."

Any number of people report that the
continued use of Paradise Water is of

the of disorders
as weak digestion, constipation,

stomach headaches, condition of
the stomach, intestinal trouble, kidney
and bladder trouble, prostatitis, etc.
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PUBLIC
Whereas his. absence from the pres-

identship Rrcntly hampers the gradua-
tion exercises nnd program of the class:
therefore

"We. tho members of the graduating
class of the Camden High School, In
regular meeting assembled, do hereby
petition nnd beg thnt the said Douglas

rnte be reinstated to the presidency of
tho class j nnd

"Direct that this petition be submit-
ted to Miss Clara S. Ittirrnugli, princi-
pal of the Camden High School, by u
committee chosen from the class."

'1 he resolution was countersigned by
Mutzer, secretary of ihe

class, and ,by Miss Grace Kraacc, vlen
president of the class, ns nctlng presi-
dent.

Action similar to that taken for tli
Vclnstatement of Crate is being jllanncd
by other elnsses. The other studentsunder the principal's ban nrft FrankKennedy president of the junior class j

niter Dnnford, president of the stu-
dent government; Victor I.evlnsonpresident last 0ar of the student

John Crate, Iteed Vcnnel and(iirlton Rowan, all prominent In

;
v
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past middle life are
enthusiastic about Paradise. They find
that by the proper functioning
of the kidneys, it makes for a healthier
condition of the arteries and heart, which
tends to ward off of the arter-
ies. Paradise will indeed aid in
one's years of usefulness and well-bein- g.

You vill benefit oy drinking Paradise
Water. Even if you are in perfect health,
you are bound to the buoyant,
exhilarating; effect that the continued use
of Paradise Water produces. Why not
phone your grocer today and order a
case?" Quarts, pints, half-pin- ts all full-siz- e.

Natural or
PARADISE SPRING COMPANY, BRUNSWICK,

For sal by
Wm. T. Mclntyro 'Ardmorn Jaa. Johnson's Sons rt. Airy

Overliroolc Show oil Frer & Co., Inc.
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f rrl ItlsKlns Jenklntown It. E. Welch West ChesterHarry Htlorlen Walter C VoderHMD airnrd At.A. Cromlr 41 1A Lancaster
Southampton & Oermnntonn W r Aukerbrand, Pharmacy
Ave. j Loiraii

J Keelir Ktnuffer. Pharmacy I.lwnlln Pharmacy
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Now the Stucco Building Is Preferred

Stucco is admittedly an artistic and attractive
exterior finish. The best way to improve the exterior
of a brick, frame or tile house is to OVERCOAT it
with Minral Stukko.

A Permanent Magnasite Stukko That .

Has Weathered Every Test

Write for Booklets

PHILADELPHIA' MINERAL
FLOORING AND PRODUCTS CO.

' 563234-36-3- 8 and 40 Summer St.

Philadelphia

ai

'LED GEI-r-PHILADELPHIA,

in this whole wonderful store has bent every effort toward making
ever I Matchless opportunities to save on all kinds of wearing apparel

so important in the Spring, and on all sorts of household furnishings
particularly needed at this season.

Day at. All
news of all the marvelous savings afforded on this Opportunity Day

clearly defined. Get birds' eye view of the value-opportuniti- es

, ,

and Men's
' Clothing

ON THE THIRD FLOOR
Men'a nnd Young Men's $40.00 d)7 CA
Fancy Sulfa ,lllJL1AA. pf ,0)
Men's and Young Men's $35
& $40 Spring (fJj AA
IfrpCoat8 )Z4.UU Tomorrow

Men's nnd Young Men's
$35. Gabardine (f1 AA And every Department
Rninconta . . . pl J.UU it tho very b6st

Men's nnd Young Men's personal accessories
and decorations$16.50 Rnin- - (Jq j-

-
coata 40.jll Opportunity
Men's nnd Young $Q Qf' Clear, concise
Men's $7.50 Trousers J0J prices and locations

Men's nnd. Young Men's that await you 1

Gabardine Sport "tC Aft
Coata pD.UU

IN THE ECONOMY BASEMENT
Men's and Young Men's Fancy Suits,
Special
Young Men's Blue Serge Suits,
Special

Men's and Young Men's Fancy Two- - dJOl ((
Trousers Suits. Special Pfa 1 v"
Men's and Young Men's Spring Top df Q A A
Coats, Special 4JLO.UU
Men's and Young Men's Fancy $2.35Trousers. Special
Men's
Special

and Young Men's Raincoats. $7.00
or ON THE FIRST FLOOR

Men's $1.95 Pn jamas, $1.45; plain colors; Bilk frog fasten-
ers.

Men's $1.15 Neckwear, 95c; silk and wool printed four-in- -
hancls in crope eifepts.

Men's $1 Belts with Nickel-Silve- r Buckle.
Sizes 28 to 42 at 39c

Men's $1.25 and $1.50 Shirts at 89c; white negligee shirts,
striped percales and printed madras. AllWith neck-
bands nnd soft cuffs. Sizes 14 to 17 M.

Men's $2.50 to $3.50 Shirts at $1.59
Imported and domestic madras shirts, and high-grad- e

repp cloth.
Men's $1.50 to $8.50 Silk Shirts, $5.59; white crepe, striped

crope, radium silk, baby broadcloth and other good
silks. Perfect, first grade, clean and new. Sizes 14
to 17

Men's $1 Silk Socks, 50c Pair; and scam-les- s.

Black and colors. Firsts nnd seconds.

Men's 25c Socks; 75c Box of 6 Pairs
Sturdy, Cotton Socks with extra spliced heels and toes

to insure long wear.- - Six pairs of nil-bla- ond
assorted colors to the box sizes 9M to 11.

Men's Lawrence $1 Underwear, 55c; white gauxo cotton
athletic pull-ov- er shirts and knee-lengt- h drawers. The
run of the mill.

Men's $1.25 Union Suits, 75c; finest checked nainsook nth'
letic union suits.

Women's $1 Stockings, 39c pair; mercer-
ized lisle stockings, seconds of $1.00 quality. White
and black.

Women's 83.75 Silk Stockings, $1.95 pair; highest grades
of ingrain thread silk stockings, all silk from toe to
top. Black and colors. Slight Irregularities in the
knittinr. but nothing to mar tho looks or wear.

Boys' 39c Stockings, 25c pair; blnck ribbed cotton stock-
ings: will stand hard wear. Sizes 6 to 10.

Children's-- 50c Socks, 29c pair; mercerized lisle socks, in
white and colored, grounds, with fancy colored tops.

-- Firsts and seconds'.
Women's 50c Vests, 3 for $1; Swiss ribbed, finest cotton

vests, with band tops. Regulation "shoulder straps
and bodice style. Regular and extra sizes.

Women's $1 and $1.25 Union Shits, regular sizes. 69c. ex-
tra sizes, 79c; finest combed cotton union suits, band
tops. Regulation shdulder straps nnd bodice style.
Shell edsre. loose knee nnd cuff knee.

Women's $3 Silk Vests, $1.85; pink glove silk bodice vests,
with ribbon shoulder straps; band tops.

Children's 50c M. Undcrwalsts. 35c. 3 for $1: thn M.
knitted cotton drnwer-bod- y undcrwaists, finished with
pearl button fronts.

Children's $1.25 Me rode Union Suits. ribbed cotton:
loose-fittin- g knee; sleeveless. Sjzes 3 years to 16
venrs.

Men's $4 nnd $5 Soft Hats, $2.35; good styles.
Men's nnd Bovs' $2 Snring and Summer Caps. $1.25.
Boys' and Children's $1.50 to $3 Straw Hats, 85c; odd lots.
Children's $1 50 Blue Serge Snilor Tarns. $1.
Boys' $1.25 Shirts at 85c; neckbands and soft cuffs. Sizes

12 to 14.
Boys' $1.50 Blouses at $1.05; printed and satin-strip- e

madras blouses with soft cuffs and collars attached.
Sizes 0 to 17.

Boys' 50c Silk Four-in-IInn- d Ties, 25c: stripes-- nnd nlaids.
Women's 25c Pure Linen Handkerchiefs. 13e; with K-in-

hems and open-wor- k initials, in nil the wanted letters.
Men's 50c Pure Linen Embroidered Initial Handkerchiefs,

28c; generous in size: full line of initials.
$2.50 Hemstitched Picot-Edg- e Organdie Flounclngs, $1.89

yard; in white and nil colors, with three ruffles.
Women's 85c and $1 Washable Chamois Lisle Gloves, 39c;

two-clas- p style, in white and colors.
Women's $1.75 Long Milanese nnd Tricot Silk Gloves,

$1.50; elbow length., with double-tippe- d fingers, in
yhito nnd soring colors.

Women's $2.50 White French Lambskin Kid G'oves. 89c;
two-clas- p style, with self or contrast embroidered
back; white nnd n few colors; sizes 6 to 6'4.

Children's 65c Washable Chamoisette Gloves, 50c; two-clas- p

style, in white, mode gray and brown.
$3 Georgette Crepe. $1.19 yard; black, white and colors.
50c Dotted nnd Mesh Veilings, 38c ynrd; in plain colors nnd

combinations.
35c White Filet Crochet Lace Edges and Insertions, 25e

ynrd: 4V4 inches wide.
$2 Dotted Silk Radium s, 89c yard; mostly black

and brown: one yard wide.
$1.7&i 40-In- White Net Flouncing, $1.39 yard; with four

small ruffles hemstitched on.
5Vi-Inc- h Plain Moire Ribbon, 25c ynrd; in wanted colors;

sultnblo for hairbows. snshes, etc.
Women's $7.50 Imported English Cashmere Scarfs, $5.95;

striped effocts, in nil colors.
Women's 50c Vcnlse Lace Collars, 25c; plain lace collars,

in many jiattprns.
Women's $6.50 Plnln Mnrabou Capes, $2.95; black and

natural-color- : silk-line-

$6 to $12 Embroidered Georgette Crepe RemnnnLi, $1.98
yard; some In waist and dress lengths; 38 and 40
inches wide; light and dark colors.

$2 to $3 h Georgette Crepe, 81.25 yard; heavy and
finely woven, in blnck nnd n full rnngo of plain colors
nnd benutiful printed designs nre included.

$2.25 h Co'ored Crepe de Chine. $1.75 yard; excellent
rnngo of colors, but no white; fine quality.

$3.50 h All-Sil- k Pongee, $1.98 yard; heavy quality,
whito nnd natural color.

33c and 35c Bleached nnd Unbleached Canton Flannel, 21e
yard; good weight. .

25c Colored Crystal Trimming Buttons, 20c Card of 2
Dozen; in light and 4lark colors.

8c and 10c CnrdH White and Smoked Pearl Buttons 5
Cards for 25c; In lnrge and small sizes.

$2.50 Imported Irish Tablo Damask, $1.59 yard; heavy
quality, snowy-bleache- with satin lustre; 2 ynrds
wide.

$7.50 Pure Irish Linen Dinner Napkins, $5.25 dozen;
heavy quality, satin dnmnsk finish; lnrge size.

60c LarRe Size Turkish Bath Towels, 39c; woven from fine
two-pl- y terry ynrn; thick nnd spongy.

25c Blenched Crash Toweling, 15c yard; with colored
border; heavy woight and very absoTbent.

$5 Pure Irish Linen 90-In- Suiting, $3.25 yard- - Annweave, medium weight; suitable for suits, skirts, etc
25c and 35u Bag Frames, 10c; odd lot of well-mad- e frames

in good shapes.
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69"c;

or ON THE FIRST FLOOR.
10c Cards of 1 Dozen Safety Pins, 5c; wanted sizes.
50c and 75c Lining Remnants, 25c yard; plain-colore- d and

figured linings, in useful lengths. "
$2.65 81 x h Bleached Seamless Shect,'$1.35.
45c 42 x h Hemstitched Pillow Cases, 33c.
29c Standard Make Ynrd-Wld- e Bleached Muslin, 14c yard.
4oc Yard-Wid- e Lonidnle or Berkeley Bleached Cambric,

23c yard.
$4 Crochet Weave Bed Spreads, $2.49; extra heavy quality,

in vory pretty Marseilles patterns, with hemmod ends.
$25 California Lambs' Wool Blankets, $14.95 pair; white,

with striped borders of pink, blue, old rose or French
blue: wide silk binding. Extra largo size.

$13.50 Wool-Fillc- d Comfortables. $9.00; covered with floral
or Persian pattern mercerized sateen, with 12-in-

plain-colo- r sateen border; full sizo.
$9 and $10.50 Colored Block Printed Bed Sets, $6 and $7;

single- - and double-be- d sizes. Old English stylo; guar-
anteed fast colors. The spread has scalloped edges
nnd cut corners; bolster throw to mntch.

$1.50 Guaranteed Alarm Clocks, 95c; bell-to- p style, wtth
shut-of- f alarm attachment.

$1.25 Small Brass Clocks, 89c; with guaranteed move-
ments; suitable for desk or traveling purposes.

Men's $5 Solid Gold CufT-Link- s, $2.95; looso links, suitable
for soft cuff8; several good designs; engine-turne- d.

Men's $10 Solid Gold Waldomar Chains, $5.75; new and
tasteful long bar link effects.

$2.50 to $5 Sterling Silver Jeweled Pendant Earrings,
$1.19; a clearance of many stunning styles.

$1.50 to $2JS0 Gold-Fille- d Bangle Bracelets, 89c; hnnd- -
engraved "and chased patterns.

$15 Fine Imported Beaded Bags, $9.95; made of tiny beads
tastefully lined nnd finished, fh the modish shapes
woven into nrtistlc pnttcrns, with pendant trimmings.

$2.75 Sterling Silver Birthday Spoons, $1.95; extra heavy
weight, in beautiful designs.

$1.50 Pearl-Handle- d Dessert Knives, 95c: with fancy
ferrule of sterling silver nnd pearl handles.

Women's $2.95 Silk Hand Bags, 95c: n splendid collection
of all new novel top opening styles, with etched metal
frames nnd good linings.

Craftsman Quality DuPont FabrikoJd Traveling Bags,
$4.59: in black only; waterproof and very sturdy; full
cut 18-in- sizo.

25c to S5 Imitation Ivory Toilet Articles at 10c to $2.50;
including mirrors, brushes, trays, shoe horns, files,
cuticle knives, button hooks, picture frames, few puff
boxes and hair receivers. Many of theso nrticles arc
seconds; some slightly soiled, but easily cleaned.

Plnaud's Lilac Vegetal. Special, 90e.
50c White Floating Castile Soap (large bar) 37c.

Jergen's Witch Hazel Soap, Special,
72c dozen

Sncllcnburtr's Hard Water Snnn. Knrrlm! 7Sr Ji.rn
Horllck's Malted Milk (Hospital Size), Special, $2.75.
48c S. K. & F. Aspirin Tablets (100), 25c.
40c Pint Bottle Witch Hazel, 33c.
50c Box of Paper or Correspondence Cards, 29c; white or

tinted: plain or bordered.
50c to $2 Slightly Soiled Box Stationery, 25c to $1.
75c Popular Copyright Novels. 28c. An assortment ofgood nuthors.
59c to $1.75 Books, 25c to 85c; a varied assortment.

$3.00 White Longcloth, $1.35 piece
36 inches wide; 10 yards to the piece; soft chnmois

finish.

$3.00 White Nainsook, $1.39 piece; 10 yards to the piece:
86 inches wide; soft finish for women's and children'sundergarments.

39c Mercerized Stripe White Madras, 14c yard; 34 inches
wide; fine even texture.

Remnants of 35c to 65c White Goods, 15c yard. Plainlawns, organdies, poplins, pajama cloths, linencs,
plain voiles, fancy lawns, dimities, longcloth, nain-
sooks, lingerie cloths, etc. 1 to remnants.
Some slightly soiled or mussed. No mail or "phone
orders.

" ON THE SECOND FLOOR

Women's $15.00 Polo Sports Coats, $9.50
With belt of self material nnd large side pockets; in tan

and Pekin.
Wnmnn'n S2S MI1L.I tnrl rl rv.. tiEnc. i.w . TT

dnrk or ligh tnn. '

Women's $35 Navy Blue Tricotine Coats,
$24.75

The newest thing in coats for spring. Silk-line- d through-ou- t.

with large silk sash, and trimming of silk
ribbon.

Women's $30 Embroidered Woool Velour Dolmans. $16.50:
lined throughout with silk.

Women's $15 Jersey Sports Suits, $9.95
Excellent grade heather mixtures, in four good beltedstvles.

Women's $25 Lined Serge Suits. $14.75; several styles;
braided, embroidered nnd button trimmed.
Women's $35 Tricotine Suits, $24.50

Embroidered nnd braid-trimme- with tuxedo or rollcollars

Women's $17.50 Tricolette Dresses, $8jT
An exceptional group in lowered waist, blouse, tunic

nnd sfrMirht-lin- e effects.

Women's $19.75 Silk Dresses, $11.95; of georgette, taffetnor satin, in surplice, basque and tunic effects.
Women n $25 Iringe Trimmed Silk Dresses, $18.50:

straight-lin- o models, of Crene tie Chine.
Women's $35 Canton Crepe Dresses, $23.75; excellentquality, in stunning models.
Women's $10 Plaid and Striped Snorts Skirts. $6 95 ofwool velour or novelty worsted, knife or

with now narrow belt; in brown, tan, navy, green,
black and white.

Women's $7.50 Plaid nnd Striped Sports Skirts. $3.95; boxpleatc-d-, n light and dark effects of tan, brown, creen 'navy nnd red.
Women's $7 nnd $9 Tuxedos nnd Blouse Sweaters $3 39and $1.39; of pure worsts and fibre silk, made with

sash. Broken sizes.
Children's $2.25 to $3.50 Colored Dresses. $1.25 to $2-3-

-

broken sizes of ninny cunning styles. Sizes 2 to 6years.
Babies' Short White Dresses, Special $1.19; sizes 0 monthsto 2 years.
Hoys' Tub Suits. Spocinl $1.69; sizes 2 to 6 years
Summer Pillows, Special $1.10; covered with plain cotton... rcPP with green, rose, blue or gold design in centerami Ends of Stamped Pieces, 15c to $U0; includingchildren's dresFes, towels, centerpieces, pin cushionstable runners, etc. Somo are slightly soiled.omen'H $9 Tan Calf Lace Oxfords, $6.95; with saddlostraps nnd leather military heels.
Men's $7 and $8 Lace High Shoes nnd Oxfords. $4.25- - several styles, all with welted soles. '
B0y"L a"d Tn" Cnlf L Oxfords, $3.45;welted solos; sizes 4 to 6.
Women's $2.95 Gingham House Dresses, $1.65; BlllieBurke model, trimmed with white repp.
Somen's $2.50 Extra Size Gingham House Dresses, $1 95.Straluht.linn ninHols tr mm,l lk ....u.
Women's $1.59 House Dresses, 95e; Bungalow style off.u.,. ti"'K""

& CO. :

A
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or ON THE SECOND FLOOR "a
Women' $1.50 Pinafore Aprons, 69c; of pretty

flowored cretonne or braid gingham, trimmed
with ric-ra- c braid nnd finished with pockets and
ties.

Women's $2 Percale Bungalow Aprons, 89c; ck

style, ric-ra- c trimmed, pocket and belt.
Women's $12.75 to $15 Georgette Crepe Blouses,

$7.95; trimmed with filet lace, tucks and frills;
white, bisque nnd flesh-colo- r.

Women's $8 to $10 Georgette
Crepe Blouses nnd Overblouses,
$3.85; with round, square or

and long or short sleeves;
trimmed with wool or plain
embroidery, braid, filet or Ven-is- c

lace. In white, bisque,
navy, brown or flesh color. Also
some wool Jersey ovorbjouses.

Women's $3 and $4 Voile Waists,
$1.65; manufacturer's sample
lot of whito nnd novelty voile
wnlsts; laco trimmed nnd tai-

lored models.
Women's $18.50 Extra Size Serge

Dresses, $12.50; Navy blue and
black, in seven different styles;
tunic, straight-lin- e nnd redln- -
gotc effects; some braid-trimme-

some with tucked gorgctte vests. Sizes 42 to
52W.

Misses' $15 Polo Sports Coats, $9.50; taji and Pekin, belt-
ed. Sizer 14 to 18 years.

Misses' $25 Polo Sports Coats, $15.95
In the popular shade of tan, with belts and pockets.

bites 14 to 18 years.
Misses $30 Velour Embroidered Wraps, $16.60; handsome

models, linod throughout. Sizes 14 to 18 years.
Misses' $25 Serge Spring Salts, $14.75; smart styles,

trimmpd with braid, embroidery and buttons; some
with narrow tucks. Sizes 14 to 18 years.

Misses' $15 Jersey Sports Suits, $9.95
With pockets and belts. Sizes 14 to 18 yonrs.

Misses' $35 Tricotine Suits, $24.50; fashionable models,
some plain tailored, others braided and embroidered.
Sizes 14 to 18 years.

Misses' $17.50 Tricolette Dresses, $8.75
In a variety of aUractivo patterns, embroidered and

braided, and with fine stitching. Sizes 14 to 18 yrs.
Misses' $19.75 Taffeta and Satin Dresses, $11.95; modish

styles, prettily trimmed. Sizes 14 to 18 years.
Misses' $25 Fringe-Trimme- d Silk Dresses, $18.50; of Crepo

de Chine straight-lin- e models. Sizes 14 to 18 yearn.

Misses' $29.75 Canton Crepe Dresses,
$19.50

With draped or tunic skirts. Sizes 14 to 18 years.

Misses' $10 Box-Pleat- ed Plaid Skirts, $6.95
Very good patterns with belt.

Girls' $15 Silk Dresses, $8.95; trimmed with hand embroi-
dery, ruffles nnd sashes; somo made with guimpet
of pongee. Sizes 0 to 12 years.

Girls' $5 Colored Organdie Dresses, $2.85
Ruffled, with deep sashes: in pink, blue and maize.

Sizes 6 to 14 years. Extra good values.

Women's, Misses' and Girls' S2 Middy Blouses. 85c; of
white Lonsdale jean, with plain white collars aid
cuffs; finshed with ties.

Girls' $2.50 Plaid Cloth Skirts, $1.39; made on white
bodies.

Girls' $3 Colored Wash Dresses, SI
Of plaid nnd plnin color gingham, llnene and chambrav,

with belts nnd pockets; some with collars nnd cuffs
of white nlauc. Sizes 6 to 14 years.

Girls' $10 Polo Sports Coats, $4.39; novelty fabrics. Sizes
6 to 14 years.

Girls' $12.50 and $15 Polo Serge Coats. $6.65; in sports
and dressy models, belted and pocketed. Sizes 6 to
14 years.

$2 and $2J0 Wreaths, 98c; n wide assortment of the most
fashionable kinds, in beautiful colorings.

Women's $1.50 nnd $2 Night Gowns, Chemises and Bloom-
ers. 87c; lace-trimm- and tailored models.

Women'H $2.25 Envelope Chemises and Night Gowns,
$1.37; trimmed with lace and embroidery.

Women's $5 and $5.50 Corsets, $2.19; discontinued models
of well-know- n makes, laced either front or back.
Sizes 20 to 24. Excellent materials.

Women's $1 Embroidery-Trimme- d Brassieres, 55c; of
strong material; hooked in front. All sizes.

Women's $3.95 Silk Jersey Petticoat. $2.59; fine quality,
with neat pleated flounces, in light and dark colors.

Women's $1.30 White Sateen Petticoats, 95c; with good
lookintr tailored flounces.

Women's $3 Silk Envelope Chemises, $1.89; d.

ON THE THIRD FLOOR "

$3.50 Union Hardware Bnll-Bearin- g Roller Skates, $2.65;
with clamp toe and strap heel.

$45 Century Bicycles, $40; complete with coaster brake,
mud gunrds, roller chain, rubber gripes and pedals,
Guaranteed for one year.

Men's and Boys' $5 Sweaten?. $2; well made, with pure
worsted face and merino back ynrn; shawl collar nnd

styleR; sizes 28 to 46.
$5 Tennis Rackets, $3; manufacturer's sample lot; whito

ash frames; Oriental gut stringing. All weights.
Boys' $9.50 Washable Norfolk Suits. $7; made of the best

quality imported black and white linen crash; yoke
norfolk; box pleats: sizes 7 to 18 vears-Boy- s'

$3.75 Oliver Twist Washable Suits, '$2.23; white
tops, cadet, brown and tan mercerized poplin pants;
collars and cuffs to match; sizes 2 to 7 years.

Boys' $15.75 Norfolk SultB with Two Pnirs of Knickers,
$11.25; of nil-wo- ol fnncy cheviots nnd enssimeres;
knickers full lined; sizes 7 to 17 years.

Boys' $14.75 Blue Serge Norfolk Suits, $10; all-wo- ol

blue serge; sizes 0 to 17 years.
w ON THE FOURTH FLOOR "

98c Reversible Terry Cloth, 60c yard; heavy grade, in
many rich patterns; excollent for draperies, etc.

69c Brise Brio Sash Curtains, 43c each; Nottingham pat-
terns, loops at top for hanging; 1 yard square.

79c Cretonne-Covcre- d Round Cushions. 44c; in wide range
of dark color designs; filled with kapock.

98c Opaque Window Shades, 64c yard; a limited number;
wanted colors, mounted on strong spring rollers,
ready for hanging. Size 36x72 inches.

$6.98 Madras Dutch Portieres. $5.25 set; extra good qual-
ity madras in artistic pntterns; blue, rose nnd green;
rendy to hang; 21 yards long.

$3.50 to $4.50 Framed Pictures, $1.90; populnr subjects in
ovnl nnd square-shnpe- d sepin tones; colored repro-
ductions, etc.

$22.50 to $27 Mirrors, $10; plain pinto mirror in assortedpatterns ot ornnmentnl and burnished frames: suit- -
able for nunrlv nnv iln nnnfm

$70 Scnmlcss 9 x 12 't. Wilton Velvet Rugs, $40; in
"uimciiui vuneiy oi pretty patterns and colors.$.)5 Imported 6.9 x 9 ft. Axminster Rugs, $39.75; copies

crcal .0rientn' rug pntterns. Limited lot.
$39.75 Senmless 9 x 12 ft. Tapestry Brussels Rugs, '$24.95;

7 i!.i TJa 1,ty;,neot' i coverd' nnd all-ov- er patterns.
n?,em"' .$ 5 sq' ,"' """" Pattern.$42.7.) to $60 and Hey wood Bab) Carragcs, $29.75to 545; newest styles and shades, in reed or combi-

nations of reed anil wood.
$3.50 Brown Canvas Swings for Babies, $1.95; with com- -

"""'c iiuiiiieii Beat.

$16.75 Khaki-Colo- r Couch Hammocks,
$9.95

With strong chains for hanging. Mado with Nationalspring and comfortable tufted mattress.
$50 Brand New Sewing Machines, $39; made by one of the

..Mticai tuviuiiea in tne country. Automatic lift. G
drawers, dron-hen- d cabinet, finished in golden oakComplete with all attachments. Sold on club nlanI
$3 when ordering nnd $1.25 weekly.

Used Box Top Sewing Machines, Special, $5 and $6: nil Ingood sewing condition.
25c Bedroom nnd Kitchen Wall Papers. 6c Roll; in floralnnd figured design. Floral nnd figured borders tomatch nt 10c )nrd. .
30c to 45c Kitchen and Bedroom Wall Papers, lie to 16cRoll; block patterns nnd floral stripes. Cut-o- ut orstraight bordors to match nt 12Vic and 15c vard50c and 60c Wall Papers, 27c Roll; foliage tapestries,two-to- ne figured designs, duplex nnd ontmcal paper.Binders or cut-o- ut borders to mntch at 12,c to 20c

ftFCla
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